
Due to health reasons, I must discontinue farming operations and will sell the following equipment located 3 miles northeast of 
Chillicothe, Mo. (From the north edge of Chillicothe on U.S. Highway 65 at the new Hedrick Medical Center Hospital, go east past 
the golf course 3 miles to auction.) 11498 Liv 251, Chillicothe, Mo., 6460l. (Auction signs posted sale day.)

FRIDAY, APRIL 22nd
10:00 a.m.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
A very nice, clean run of machinery with “NO SMALL ITEMS”, so “BE ON TIME!!” Auction begins with machinery. Health 
conditions forces sale of total liquidation. (For more information, contact owner 660-247-1678 or auction firm, numbers below.) 
Lunch served. More photos on www.mikemillerauction.com

3 TRACTORS, COMBINE, TRUCKS & TRAILERS
real nice John Deere Model 4960 4WD tractor, 3800 hours, cab, duals, full set front 
weights, quick hitch, less than 300 hours on new rubber, 3-2 way hyds, not 
computerized; nice John Deere Model 4840 diesel tractor, cab, 18.4x42 duals, 
overall hours unknown but less than 1000 hours on complete overhaul on 
transmission, rear end & engine complete major, front weights, quick hitch, 3-2 
way hyds; Versatile Model 876 (Designation 6) 4WD drive tractor, 370 HP, power 

shift, Cummins L10, air ride seat, easy on fuel, 8- (20.8x38 rubber), burns no oil; 
1986 IH truck/tractor, 9-speed, 350 Cummins, air ride, new rubber, miles 
unknown, runs great; 1987 IH truck/tractor, 9-speed, 350 Cummins, miles 
unknown, runs great; real sharp 2011 Maurer grain hauling trailer, ag hopper, roll-
over tarp; good Hawkmaster 36 ft grain trailer, double hopper, roll-over tarp; nice 
1997 John Deere Model 9500 4WD combine (50th Anniversary), 3845 
engine hours, 2651 separator, hopper extension, factory dual 
spreaders, extra mud shields, 30.5x32 C&R tires; 

PLANTERS, SPRAY COUP & TRAILER, GRAIN & PLANTING
good Kinze Model 2600 12-23 split row planter; good JD Model 7200 
(Max Emerge 2) 12-row vacuum planter, 30” rows, no-till coulters & 
trash trackers; Great Plains “Solid Stand 30” 30 ft grain drill; Great 
Plains 14 ft grain drill w/caddy; real nice Spra Coup Model 4440, only 1980 hours, 60 ft 
boom, 400 gallon tank, Perkins motor; nice Woodworth Built 40 ft spray coup trailer w/
3000 gal tank, mix tank & Honda motor; good Kinze Model 450-C auger wagon w/
conveyor, Raven monitor, GPS mapping system; EZ-Flow gravity flow wagon, 200 
bushel, flotation tires; slide-in pickup-bed sprayer, 40 ft boom, 350 gal, foam markers 
& all controls;

UTILITY TRUCK, TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
real nice 2009 Ford F-350 Super Duty utility bed pickup, crew cab, 4x4, auto trans, 6.8 liter V-10 Triton gas, new rubber, 133,000 
miles; Krause Model 4141 43 ft field cultivator w/harrow attach; Krause 32 ft Model 1976 Rock Flex disc; Krause 25 ft Model 4907 
disc; IH 24 ft field cultivator w/harrow attach; Krause 12-shank mounted chisel plow, Model 790, with new points; JD 24 ft (pull) 
chisel plow; JD Model 1600 14-shank (pull) chisel plow; 30 ft (pull) fold-up spike harrow; 11-knife anhydrous applicator w/Raven 
monitor;

GRAIN HEADS, TRAILERS, BATWING, MISC.
JD Model 643 6-row 30” (low 10) corn head; 8-row corn header trailer; JD 25 ft Model 925 grain platform; JD 22 ft Model 922 grain 
platform; like new Woodworth Built 30 ft header trailer; 22 ft header trailer; nice JD Model HX20 20 ft batwing rotary mower, 1000 
PTO; field trailer w/560 gal diesel tank; set of 4 (18.4xR46) tractor duals; approx. 220 bushel seed tender transport w/gas engine; 
1550 gallon poly water tank;
Terms: cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until settled for. Loader tractor available, Lunch served, restrooms 
provided.

RANDY HAPES, OWNER • (660-247-1678)


